**Faculty Research and Scholarly Activity**
**2013—2014**

**Publications**

**Arts and Humanities**

**Dr. James Doelman** (English) Doelman, J. (2014). The first publication of Swift’s “A Satirical Elegy” and “A Portrait from the Life.” *Swift Studies*, 29 (204), 130-2.


**Food and Nutritional Sciences (F & NS)**


**Dr. June Matthews** (F&NS) Ridgeway, N., & Matthews, J. Campus gardens: Conducting formative research before establishing a garden on a university campus can provide valuable insight into constituents’ wants and needs. *Canadian Food Studies* (in press).


**Dr. Jamie Seabrook** (F&NS) Forward, K.E., Seabrook, J.A., Lynch, T., Lim, R., Poonai, N., & Sangha, G.S. A comparison of the epidemiology of ice hockey injuries between male and female Canadian youth. *Paediatrics & Child Health* (in press).


**Social Sciences**


**Sociology and Family Studies**


**Conference Presentations, Published Abstracts & Proceedings**

**Arts and Humanities**


**Dr. Nadine de Moras** (French) de Moras, N. (2014). La variation sociolinguistique dans la production de liaisons facultatives de francophones européens, canadiens et africains. *Change and Variation in Canada (CVC) 8th annual conference*, Queen's University, Kingston.

**Dr. Dominick Grace** (English) Grace, D. (2014). Panelist, Southwestern Ontario creators: Why is this region so rich with comic talent?” *Forest City Comicon*, London, Ontario.


**Dr. Dominick Grace** (English) Grace, D. (2013). Researching Phyllis Gotlieb. Presented to the *Friends of the Merril, Merril Collection, Toronto Public Library*, Toronto, ON.

**Food and Nutritional Sciences (F & NS)**


*Winner of the George Beaton Award for Best Abstract in Public Health Nutrition and winner of poster competition.*


Dr. Sharareh Hekmat (F & NS) Hekmat, S. & He, S. (2014). Viability of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GR-1 in probiotic beverages over storage period. *17th World Congress of Food Science and Technology and Expo*. Montreal, Quebec.

Dr. Sharareh Hekmat (F & NS) He, S. & Hekmat, S. (2014). Sensory evaluation of non-dairy probiotic beverages containing *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GR-1. *17th World Congress of Food Science and Technology and Expo*. Montreal, Quebec.

Dr. Sharareh Hekmat (F & NS) Soltani, M., He, S., Ahmadi, L., & Hekmat, S. (2014). Growth and survival of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GR-1 in milk containing various prebiotic agents during frozen storage. *17th World Congress of Food Science and Technology and Expo*. Montreal, Quebec.


Brescia University College Faculty Research & Scholarly Activity 2013-2014


**Social Sciences**


**Sociology and Family Studies**


Dr. Lara Descartes (Sociology & Family Studies) Descartes, L., & Goldman, J. (2014). Food and picture books: Relating two aspects of the everyday environments of young children. Presented at the *5th International Conference at the Centre for the Study of Childhood and Youth*, Sheffield, UK.
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